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S t e a ig h t , J .— I couG ur iii w hat has fa llen  fro m  tb s  lea rn ed  ^^86
Chief Justice, but I wish to add that the main grouad upou Masuma

which I hold that this ar)peal should be dismissed is, that the case Biiu
which is now put forw^u•d by Mr. Hill, the nature o f which was T hr Go il k c -

shadowed forth b j the second plea iu the memorandum of apijeal,
is not the case upon which his client came into Court, or that
which Is presented 011 the face of the plaint. It is an entirely
new case which has been stated in this Court for the first time in
appeal, and raises an issue, which necessarily was not cousidored
by the Court below, nor did the plaiutiif give any evidence in
support o f it.

Under sucli circninstancos, I do not consider that we should 
allow the plaintiff in appeal entirely to change the nature of the 
grounds lipon which she alleg’es herself to be entitled to relief, and 
for thi.s reason I concur in dismissing this appeal with costs.

J  ppeifK ismi.

Before Mr. Justke Oidjkld atid Mr. Justice MahmmL
J885

DKBl PUASAI) (P lah sth -’f )  0. HAli D AYAL (D is fe n o a m ).*  Ikbruanj 2.

Occupancy Iciiant—‘Suit far ejcclnii:ni-—Act hy tenant incomistent with purpose for 
which hind was let—Mortgage of occupancii-holding—Cuiiceltneni o f morltinge 
be.fore iiisiif.ution of suit f o r  cjeetnicnt—Act ^ / /  oj 1S81 {Norl/h-Western Pro- 
vinces Hunt /Ic^), .v.v, !), 93 {!)), 14£).

An occupancy toianfc made a UHufructiiary mortgage of his holding, and 
afterwards had the laud and the mortgage deed returned to Jiim, and t3ie mortgage 
was cancelled. Subsefjueutly, the landlord instituted a auit for ejectment, on the 
grouQii that i»y the mortgage the tenant had committed nn act inconHisteufc with 
the purpose for which the hmd was lot, within the meaning of Act XII of 1831 
(N.«W. P. Tteat Act), s. 93 {b).

Held by Oldi-'XBld, J., that, apart from the question whether executing a 
mortgage oi: Mm holding was an aat within the moaning of s. 93 (6) of the lient 
Act, the mortgage having beeu c;ui.cclled, there was no causc of action left, and 
the penalty should not be enforced, with reference to 3, 149.

J -J e ld  by Maiimoop, J,, that the occupancy ttuiurts could not he brought to au 
end except on grounds clearly provided by the law ; Q̂nd tho execution of the inoi't > 
gage, though illegal and void, was not^‘ any act or omission detrimental to tlie laiiu ” 
or ‘‘ inconaiatent with the purpoac far which the land was iQ̂t ”  wifchiu the uieaning 
of s. 93 (''>) of the lient Act, and furnished no ground for ejectment. Gopal Pmdey 
V, P/psotam Das (I), and -iVai/I: Ram Sinyhy, Murli Dhar (2) referred‘to.

• Second Appeal No. 88 of ISS5, from a decree of G. J. Nieholls, Es(| , Jiis- 
trict Judge uf Azanigarh, dated the 10th Septoiuber, 1SS4, aliimnng a decree of 
liabu Jngmohan JSingh, l̂ î puty Collector of Axtini'̂ arii, dated the 2l)3t July, 188*1*
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Also p e r  K a i i m o o d ,  J.—The tenua of s 93 (i) of tlie N.-W. P. Rent Act 
apply, erempli gmtia, to caaes in which lund is given to a tenant for purposes of

Ditur P r a s a d  cultivation, arul is used by him for building or other purposes.
V .

H a r  D a v a l , T h is  appeal was heard under s . 5i?l of the C iv i l  Prooednre Code,
It appoarorl that an occripancy-tenant made a usnfruotuary mort- 
jrnge of his holdin;^, and the zamindar instituted a suit for ejectment, 
on the orronnd tliat hv tho mortgage the tenant had committed an 
act in c o n sis te n t  with thn purpose for which tliehind was let, within 
tho mennino; o f s. 93 (/O of fhe North-Western Provinces Rent 
Act ( X i l  of 1881). Prior to the mstitution of tlio suit, however, 
tho tenant had the land and the mortgao-e-deed returned to him, 
and the mortj]^ap;o was cancelled. Tho Court of first instance and 
the lower appellate Court dismissed the suit The plaintiff appealecj 
to the High Court,

Munshi Kashi Praftad, for the appellant.

The respondent was not represented.

O ld fie ld , J .— Tliere is no case for appsal. Apart from the 
question wjiother executing a mortgage of his holding was an act 
wnthin tho meaning of s. 93 (b) of the Rent Act, on which it i.s not 
necessary to express an opinion, the finding is that the mortgage 
has been cancelled, .ind there is no cause of action left, and tho 
penalty should not be enforced, with reference to s. 149. The ap
peal is dismis.sod.

M ahm ood, J .— I concur in the ’ order proposed by my learned 
brother Oldfield, and I am anxious to state my reasons fordoing 
so, because I am aware of several cases in which an occupancy- 
tenancy lias been brought to an end on account of erroneous views 
prevailing in the Mufassal Courts in regard to tho meaning of 
cl. (6), 8. of the Rent Act. But assuming that the use of land by 
an occupancy-tenant in a manner inconsistent with the nature o f  
his lease would put an end to"̂  his tenure, I am of opinion that the 
esecution of a mortgag<2', such as that in the present case, is not, 
“ any act ar omission detrimental to the land in his oecnpation, 
or inconsistent with tho purpose for which the land wan let.”  Un
der a. 9 of the Act, occupaney-rrights cannot be transferred; and I 
liSYe before now said in Gopal Fandeij v. Parsotam Dos ( I )  tĥ t̂ 

(1) L L. R., 5 All. 12 .̂, (2) I. L. K„ 4 All.
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the term “ tfansfer ”  as used in the section includes all kinds of 
mortgage, and hypothecation amongst others, and that the moxt- 
gago, bein" prohibited, is null and void. In this case we have a 
usufructuary mortgage, and this comes within the principle of the 
ruling of the Full Bench in Naik Raui Singh v. Murli Dhar (1). 
For the same reason, the mortgage, bein;  ̂ illegal, would liave no 
effect as against the zamindar, being a transaction opposed to the 
policy of the statute. What s. 93 (5) moans by “  any actor omis
sion detrimental to the land”  in a tenant’s occupatioQ, “  oriQcon- 
sistent with the purposes for wdiich the land was let,”  may be thus 
illustrated. If an acre is given to a tenant for the purposo of cul
tivation, and he turns it into a tank, or builds upon it, that, in the 
view of the law, is an act ^'inconsistent with the purposo for which 
the laiid was le t .”  But the execution of a mortgage, as in the 
present case, is not such an act. It would be illegal and void, but 
it would furuish no around for ejectment, ll ie  Act does not givo 
authority to end a tenure on any grounds other than those men
tioned in the statute itself:in other words, I do not think that tiia 
occupancy-tenure can be brought to an end, except uppn grounds 
clearly provided by the law. The appeal should therefore be dis
missed.

Appeal dismissed.

FULL BENCH.

Before Sir H’. Comer Peiheram, Kt,, Chief Justice, Mr. Jufttice Btraighl, Mr. ju s
tice Oklftldf Mr, Justice Brod/iurst, ami Mr, Justice Alahmood.

NARAIN DAS a n d  o t u e u b  ("D e f e n d a n t s )  w LAJJA R.'VM (rLAiNTXJi'i?)

Appeal, abatement o f—Death of plaintiff-respondent—No application, for substAltl- 
tion of deceased’s representative—OioU Procedure Code, ss. 368, 582—Act X V  
of 1877 {Limitation Act), sch. ii, No. 171B.

Held by the Full Beucb. (MaHMOOD, diasenting), that s. 582 of tlie Civil 
Procedure Code does not make tlie ijrovisi'ns of Cliaptcr XXJ^ relating to the 
death of a defendant in a suit, applicable to tlie death of a plaiutiff-respoudent; iu 
an appeal, so as to render it obligijtory on the d^'endant-appellant to nialco au 
application to the Court praying that the legal ropreseatatives of the deceaaed ba

* Second Appeal No. 634 of 188-1, from a decree of 0. S'. Hall, JCsti. District 
Judge of Bareilly, dated the 1st February, 1883, morlifyiug a decree of Maulvi 
Muhammad Abdul Quyum Kliau, Subordinate Judge of . Bareilly, dated ihe titU 
September, 1882.

(1) I. L. K., 4 All. 371.
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